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ELLIS ISLASD AFIRE

Dcjtriction of Government lamigraat
Stadon at Sew Tark.

IMMENSE SHEBS CONSUMED LIKE PAPER

All the Tahaola Seawda of the Statkn
Are Bestroysd.

PROBABLE THAT NO LIVES ARE LOST

Two Hundred Immienata Ara Safelj-

Hamoved ta tae Eatierj.-

TVENTY

.

- WCKMEN SICK , ONE WITH TYPHOID

Flamrt Llxht Cp the Iliirliop nml the
.Lower I'art f tli City Fire-

D -inrtnn-nt In the
Rescue. ,

YORK. June IS. The Cnltrt StatM
government hnml rant staticn an Ellis Island ,

In New York harbor, was destroyed by tire
thU niarala?, but with probably no lew of-

life..
The are was first seen at 12.38 a. m. . by

the lookout from the harbor police station.-

HP

.

flrst noticed a flame about as larse as a
man s hand coming out of the window on
the second floor , toward the eastern end.
The flre spread rapidlyAt 16 a, in. , the
eaves alone the entire roof began to fall.
letting flre to the wooden piers and docks on

either side.-

At
.

1 12 a. m. the whole dock was a mass
of flames. Illuminating the whole Inner har-

bor
¬

and the lower part of the city.-
Aa quickly as ponible the police , twenty

men. and the police patrol were sent to the
laHntl. An : alarm waa sent to the lower
precinct stations of the citT and twenty-
flva

-
men were ordered to the scene. The

flre brat New Yorker was xin on the way
with Bremen , policemen and others. The
are boat Zepnas Mills was sent to the in-

land
¬

an quickly as she could be made ready
Later many persoca went over is tuga aad
row boats.

The entire building In which the 3r-
atnrted was used tor sleepingcooking and
eatinir by the Immigrants. The detention
mens pen. la which there ara always a con-

Ideraale
-

number of immigrants beinjj held
for jivcatigauon. was al i consumed. Tha-
bu.1 1 nss there are a, hospital , the offlces-
of theammiBEioners. . a laundry , a ddinfect-
ing

! -
lepartment ind great cisteras In which

ara stored large quantities of rainwater
gathered tram the roofs ot the holdings.
The phya4cian9 and minor a:2ciaa! live in
the smaller buildlnpa.-

If
.

ta presumed at th'a hour that these.
with ill the other buildings on the Island ,
will be destroyed.

RECORDS DESTROYED.
Tie valuable records are undoubtedly de-

stroyed.
¬

.

The 3)0) Immigrants were safely transferred
from , the island to the barge oflce at the
Battery leaving no one on the IsJaad except
the airmen aad a few attendants.

The ferryboat John G. Carlisle , -ahich pHtr-
betsreta the Eatterj- and Ellis' island , ar-

rived
¬

at 150 this morning from the island
wnh the sick tram the hcepital. There
irere seventy five men and 'arty-six women
and children on tha boat. Twenty of the
i imen were sIcS. one suffering from typhoid
fever and said to be 'a a serious conditio-
n.Wh

.

the party were also the doctors aajJ

The bulldlcss on Ellis Island were simply
vast woodea sheds , niada of the most in-

flammable
¬

material. The main building was
444 by H5 feet , and three stories high. The
first floor was devoted to tha baggage room
the Custom house officers , the pens of the
Immigrants , and the ofices of the express ¬

men The aecond floor was occupied by Immi-
sraatu.

-
. It was a vast open space , divided

by pickets. The third floor was a gallery
from which the crowds below could be in-

spected
¬

without coming in. contact with the
Insne.-.ora.

Thp cast of t3e plant Is said to have been
JTM ) 100. All the records were lost.

KILLED BY EXPLOSION-
.AraCHN

.
, Cal. . June 14. Just before the

G ncttovvn flre had ran. iu course this
morning there was a wrnflc explosion of-

gian" powder in Soraberger's general mer-
ebandJIcn

-
arore. Mrs. William Newell was

Instan'ly killed and lira. McLain aeriouely-
InJurM.. The little son of Editor Huibert
had h.s le broken and many others re-
ceived

¬

slight Injurtei Aa a result of the
hrrk every window in the residence por-

tion
¬

of the town wis broken and all the
buum.js buildings not destroyed were lev-
eled

¬

'o the ground. Everything Is in con-
fusion

¬

and the business portion of the town
Is a barren waste. The 3trong wind blow-
ing

¬

at the time fed the flames like they
were burning so much piper.-

UE3T
.

POINT. N>b. . Juns H. { Special -
The are department was called out shortly
before midnight to the residence of John
Elsaiger. which , with ail su contents , was
entirmy consumed. The family was attend-
ing

¬

the Modern Woodtam picnic , aad the
flr obtained a soo.1 ttart before it was die-
.covered.

.
. The lo&s wad total , aad only par-

tiallvovered by insurance. There la no
clew is to the origin of the are.

MTOCLA. . Mont. . June U. Flre tonight
Aesaved the breeding stables of Higsta *

Dnthers. the well known honwtnen of this
c 'T With the stables av her *s w r-

bu fl Including Bnao Tris. :13si. one at
the 'lie' kaana parera of the west. Frad
Err ur a Jockey , was bumml to death in-

mptingf - to sav the stock. Th are waa-
Inr ", 1. T aad was tie ualh taat bas oc-

cur m tala city within a f w weeks-
.r.t ZVM arc talking of organuiog a vigl-
la

-

i - mmitt <H* .

I tTRoIT Junf 14. A spucial to th * Nws-
fi- m W i"lB n. JPch. . a towof *"i inhab-
.Itan'

.
t in taalwila county , saya : The town

Is alrA hlcti wtml hi bliiTiiitf. Tli r* in-

no 'i. p of savlnif the main pert of the town.

CU.HOCJI.VTEU FOIt MVDItlD

rnt Hailr uuathtirttj" uf 5 <fC-
'rttary li Tniin.

NSW TORK. Jua* 14. A diapatch fratr-
Na b .tie say* that Cammiat ioii r Calhoun
nu a trcnt to toT ti at the Ruu eae lad
the K * i ral soaditloa a( thia i la the ulaad-
of !iaa tor Prua at ilcKinlty. li th auc
who at BUM Uk iy to be named for mia >*ui-
t : Ma-rul. lud .ot Oea rai Siewort L. Wo d-

I - '. jtrrcury Sbormaa *if* : "Mo , G a-

cai Wooatara" ! aanie haa aot bwta ia* a-
t , n 'do me by th* untuikMU m oaon <teU4u-
w i 'be oaat of rataittUtf ta Madrid. I kaow-
O - iai Woodford. iOd ha mtofai he aa
eel eat man tor th* plaiw hut m 1 wrniar-
ta ? 1 ir. Mr OlhtMta who bas Juat r ttirm r.i-

fr m < "ubi , u la W at to Madrid ta tfc-
irrprbactaUiw af thi i uatry at tbe Spaa
! h court. Thert * h ea a. gaoii auaj-
c TTl.c ! as rejuwu au4 u rw anl M thti-
a: ioa. o * ing ta IM Iqipenaar * it tht-
t me The pntsdet hau rwiUy ta M.BI-
e- r : j atlieai Mi for tau place. '

Vii Fit the IIuUuJuo Liu *.
WVSH1NGTOK. Jua U Senator * -

g * uiday i&tmducwt a bill br tha rmuaca
' m .f ih oMtipjict twrwtwa tht catn a-

Soua Dakota aad N'obnaka r* o : tin : hi-
h1 , Ur - btf'w'eghtTj T e bill .-nnflnc.-

Qf tf TO &ta ts Ifx IK t n i i ,

C7 i . a. , 4 ,4 is _ -

M'KI-fLEY 9TV5DHY SCRIHBS.

Unihrr * nf th - Pitrty.
? C. . Jno 14. Aa aoex-

inrtdtnt
-

ot Pr 5ld nt McKlnley's trip
r.moon Tbea it became

knoa tn newspaper men xerotnpanytni ; the
party that perml *>c4on to enter BllUoore-
bodiv. . <S* re W Vantterbttrs plniitld aian.
sion Had been rrfae4 la thorn , while ex-

tended
¬

to other membf-j of the party Mr-
.Vaaderhilt

.
' ihmsit and Ms rj r ? itatiT *.

Charlra McJ imrIs with aim. la the ab-

sence
¬

of both the estate te gfl* raH by-
E.. J. Hardlai ;. said to be OB EngiMunaa br
birth. When waited on by the local com-
mittee

¬

of arrangements a day r tvo airo
far peraitsstan fm- the president and party
to eater Biltnranhe crt> JJcterf strongly to-

reertTlnij any members of the party other
thja tht* president aad ftiit eoblHet aad (he
women with Mm. He ev n rt l permis-
sion

¬

to Mansier M ICwIck if the Battery
Psrlt hotel , la charge of the parr aere-
.ind

.
In the course of a conversation had

with two members of the committee ssid :
"Mr. Vanderbllt *piu aa aewapnper noto-
riety

¬

and M io t. "
After this ther* waa nothing for the local

committee to 4o but withdraw So the mat-
ter

¬

rested till today when the president ar-
rivetl.

-
. Secretary Porter was told of the in-

cident.
¬

. He mutt have informed the presi-
dent

¬

, for later Mr. Harllng was called ap-
on the telephone by Mr Porter ind ase l if-

.t. was true that newspaper men would not
bt admitted to tht mansion. Porter was told
that It was. and he then Informed Mr. Hari-
lac

-
that the pr irt nt eon iderwl the ae a-

paper men were his Invited guesta on fhe
trip , and that they were as much a contin-
gent

¬

af the party aa members of the cabinet.
Furthermore , Mr Por'er notifled Mr Karllng
that the president had authorised him to
say that if the newspaper men were barred
from the mansion he would not step his foot
inutile the estate This bnuirht things to a
crisis, aad Mr Harding capitulated with the '

bfst grace possible , and th newspaper men
wera admitted to the ainnou on the same
footing as the president and his cabinet.

The Journey to Waahmgton was resumed at
about S o'clock.

Secretary Alger was ludlrjxwed from the
extreme heat of the past two days , but left
A. fctvllle somewhat recuperated.

PACIFIC

nf th.PInn for Rehnhllit.itI-
nur

-
tli > Riinil.-

BOSTON.
.

. June 14. Within a short time
the reorganization committee is expected to-

aiako public ita new plan for the reorgani-
zation

¬

of the Union PacUIc railway , as as-

surances
¬

have been rectrred that the plan
will be acceptable .to the representatives of
the zovernment.

The new plan is said to provide for the ae-

curiag
-

of the road by the reorganization
committee for the actual net sum of CS 33L-
33

-
. although the mimmum bid waa flxed at-

J43.7j4.0'W. . It is said that the plans
for reorganization have proceeded so tar
hat the chances ta be made in the

board of directors hav been decided upon ,

and Oliver W Mink of this city
a named as the probable president of tbe-
ntrw corporation. The tlloCnent of flret i

mortgage 4 per ceat bonds , which1 under the |
orisriaal plan , was to be 100.000 000. is ta be
reduced under the new plan to 73009900.
and there Is to be an Increase in thd allot-
ment

¬

in preferred stock to the Caioa Pacidc-
sinking fund S* aad the Kansas Paciflc con ¬

sols. Tta reorgan ration committee has aow
secured practically all of the outstanding
bonds afloat and nearly ali thf stock.

The Ume far the actual sale of the road
to the new company under the foreclosure
prorrediaga was set for ine arst week in-

July. . but. owing to necessary legal formall-
ti

-
: . naicn mast be complied with. It is aot

expected that the crest system will be
operated by the aew company much before
September or October of this year.

The Kansas City & Omaha , and the St.
Joseph & Grand Island being separately or-
eanlzed.

-

. pass out of the Union Pacific system.-

In

.
The Denver & Gulf and some of the smaller
roads In Kansas and Nebraska which are
profitable properties , are aot to be included

the reorganization plan and are to shift
for themselves-

.Ontllnc

.

SOCIALISTIC SCHEME OF DEBS-

.lirin

.

j friint iIi " of Dfnact Amer-
ican

¬

Rail-tray t'nlnn.C-

HICAGO.
.

. June 14. It waa announced
tonight by friends of Eugene V. Decs that
it has been decided that the American Rail-

way
¬

union is dead. After the public an-

nouncement
¬

tomorrow morning it Hendel
hall and apeechmaking the delegates will
adtourn to Cinch a hall , where E. V. Dens'
socialistic colonization cheme wi'l be given
out. modeled on the Bellamy theory , the
state of Washington b< ing selected aa the
scene of the experiment. A declaration of
principles , already prepared by Debs , will
be Issued in pamphlet form and distributed
broadcast , a corps of organizenj will be
sent out and recruiting' headiviartera will
be established ta Chicago , with branches.
Debs says , in every state in the union.

The names on Uie roster of the American
railway union will be transferred to that af
the AmeHean Co opd stive union or brother-
hood

¬

, aad the aew aiemli-m must pay a small
admission fee together with an annual per
capita tax. The convention will draw u-
pi set of rales and regulations governing1 the
nim ! Bian of new tcumbars and all members
will be required ta POM a rt of civil serv-
ice

¬

examtaaUon before thsir n.itnt eaa be
enrolled ,

i Mr. Debs said tonitjur Se wa* positive a
j sracefu ! army of lOS.frM ) ia ? mpoy! sd nca

. ould be mobilized in PhlKaso within "ca
'lays. Ita expected that the Utal liivlilon
will leave Chr.o bound for Washington
within thirty i'ij- nd possibly before.

HELPS THE TEMPERANCE CAUSE.

* tat -t thnt Hav-r Enar-teil Favoral l -

CHICAGO. June M. The National
Woman's Christian Temperance union oi-
acra

-
have issued a report rar.ing! the work

of the varioiu state leguilarares tn seutan-
thU year , and tram it thu U taken :

l> i>jlatjon on reform measures this win-
ter

¬
baa been quite gratifying. niinoH-

pnaaed a. poiire matron bill to apply ta-
eit.

!* of OVT 1. **) inhabitants ; alao a strin-
sint

-
temperance t-lucation bill , am ! a cig-

areu
-

bill. Minntrsota paatHnl a. bill proaib-
HUII

-
. ; the admiMMun at anyone umior 21 ta

dance haims* . conrcrt wloona or .my p.aca-
wbvre intux.i-ntinij tiquuri are *ol i or Jtv a-
away. . The Iowa. : * tn ilututv made Uiniar
bills unit ) iH'UWe. T nn *>* . Ma Ki *ia-
saua.

-
. Konuickx, Connt-riteuT an-1 Iixtiaaa

.

. an untl-vivisectioa bill waa passed ,
the ! al age of conwent raiwl from K ta-
Ik veara and a nrfrage 4mKadm nt ta to ae-
suhoiitivd to thf voutrs at th >- Now nib r.-

UK.
.

. elocUun. The suBnune court of Mis-
souri

¬
tau dwiUtitl that wonvrn may btiltl aay-

afBee tram which tii y arc aot iebarred by
the <tat

Dulu o t Cnitftl Vitrkrmen-
.StlLWAfKEE.

.
. 'la. . Jua* lThit-

ion* put forward by th * tnu of N w-

Y.rk. . oom.in aad CaUtorala tar the raiiirf-
of th awl aa < l o ty memh r9 of th-

Aniunt OfliT of Uaitrtl Workaiea by the
local ludifr* betVir* the jeaih of the aattm-
brr.

-
. 'tin Unise to b ntpald from th benefit

ai. n y 4ft *r u IMKOBIJI due. win dtffeai .1
Xat the * ti m ( lh*> UrMa k i < e tanicht.-

A
.

new Uw wan aikiptnl pravullai ; that 'ntb future ail Jxri-qtitM of tbf gra.o l aiaa-* t tr of the j< iri>> IUtiuaci m tvbieh on law* ot the nuprwme ! : iaferprolod snust
IM reviewed by rhu *upr m u.U . Taia
U ' ww aUupi d for th purp s* at jtecurins-
a Bio re atnular ainniuo a of ih laws if- throVr la the different wotiunajf tha

. couarry. M th jrind aiatmM aav * *

' " ;* j habjt of HUSUIIV r+ut$
ot & uprera *! lawA ,

IIiMVrtth r In U'l > cruala.
IMILWJU'KEK. . W .]** H.-msusTM
- i fraa* variant parti af W coa .n ho an

today th
' iirina a ( tap ae' utx rr.o u of ! ie mc*.

A' EJU "M r "itr nni in* ! '' Wi Vtf m-
U Fii- '.iw' . : . - - u5 a-

til iintf wrr p.- -i-at ' tic i.tr-
'i'u--- iA TU r. 4-

u- i-t- , i Tj u; Witcs

SPANISH HOPE H Jl'KISLEYA-

nierasan Iatarr nti a da Only Possible
Ontooma of tha "War.

|LEADERS DARE NOT FACE THE FACTS

Secret Wl h Sltnrnl for All Spnnlnril *

thnt th- President Will Take
Mt itnrt * * to Stop

he lilnuil.ilieil.C-

opyrmlit.

.

( . 1HT. by Pr t FabWHiinT Campimr )

MADRID. J n 1L < -w Tarlt Worn ! Ca-

b4sram
-

'Special Tslecram. ) What will
Prealrient I'cKinley Jo ! That o iestion la-

the strv-t salutation in Madrid today. It-

la dtectiftwd In alt political circles and lur-
aisbes

-

tJ.e inplc of cafe conversation.-
Xr.

.
. McKlnley'j action In the only thing

dreaded by Premier Canovas' reprcaatve gov-

ernment.
¬

. Thi> real sltwition seems to be
this AlthouKh no one Spaniard IB strong
enough to slake the prof o 4tion Spain would
quietiy relotce a tha paroxysni of protest
If the Catted States government wo ild talia j

upon Itaelf to intervene to atop the Sow ot i|

Spaaieh blood and money in Cnbu. Spain , as |

a nation , haa always lost money in Cuba.
Genuine intonomy for Cuba means loss only
to a few protected Spanish esporters. the

'
conservative party and the Cuban ot3ce holdjj

i era. Intervention by the United States , of
j course , would meet -vita thunderous sham

clamor. Stones might be thrown at she
American minister1.! oiace here and perhaps |

some Americans would be killed in Havana j
I

If American wir ?h1pa were not there in
j time , but there could be no war. for the
i United States in attemptingto persuade

the Cubans to accept home rule under the
Spanish flaz micht succeed in , doing what
Spam confeiaedly cannot do alone and in
making the sttempt do what Spain really
wishes to have done but la ashamed to oak |

for. |

Spain's utter inability to put down the In-

surrection
- i

In Cuba , by force of arms was |

distinctly foretold nineteen months ago. The
sun and rains , the mountains and manisuas. ;

tha food of Cubs aad the Cubaae. have prajj

vailed airainst IJW.OcO good soldiers , hard
drtvsa by the energetic General Weyer.!

Finally tae liberal party and the vast ma-
jority

¬

of educated Spaa-ords admit the fact
in all Its bitter siiraiacaace.

ALL WISE FOR AN END-
."With

.

the forced exception of the govern-
ment

¬

organs , the reilly tree aad intensely
patriotic press of the nation proclaims it-

.Spain'4
.

more than 12OO1.000 of illiterate peoII
I

pie understand the situation fully as well !

as their fewer enlightened brethren and feel
It a hundred fold more. The Spanish peasant I

parents have offered up their sons to Cuban ||

fevers for mare than two years. Many of
those sons have came home , only as disease
broken and bullet shattered tokens of a war
which means nothiac to them or to their
iamihes. a war which is not azajnst the Span-
ish

¬

people , but against the Spanish oflce
holders in Cuba , aad the sponsors of the
conservative part? In Spain. I have ques-
tioned

¬

many Spanish soldiers In the towns
aad fieldsof .Cuba. Net one of them knew
why there was war there. They had been
told simplv that it was 'para la patrla. '

Most of the Spon-sh people have givea ap
all hope cf the schemes at W-yler aad hla-

drasuc method af war. While th Spaniards
!

to a man proudly refue to think of confer-
ring

¬ '

with tie Cuban insurgents and , indeed ,
could not accomplish much should they do-

so. . for the Cubans would think such over-
tures

¬

the plainest confession of weikaess-
aad certainly would go no further than to-

reaew an offer of money far absolute inde-
pendence

¬

, and should th Spanish zavera-
ment

-
rejecr the proposition as ronralaily as-

it does now. the solution of the Cabin ques-
con would be Indeflaitely postponed.

Therefore , as the bulk of the Spanish pea-
pie are averse tn trying to settle the ques-
tion

¬

by further war against the Cubans and
as all the people oppose settlement by peace-
ful

¬

meana directly with the Cahans. the
thirl alternative , the settlement by the
United States , is the only one at sre s nt
feasible for Spain.-

As
.

yet aa Spanish statesman haa the cour-
age to ask It. although .Vmene a latervea-
ticn

-
is ernected by all and reallj wished for

by a majority of the cpper clJiiii-t. Although
an ending of the war by azy moJs U prayed
for by the aiaafes. still SpanUu pnde would
raise a tremendous outcry aja-nat the man

-a ho actually asked the Cn'te-1 StntJa .ravei--
meat to force autnaoray a. en the Cubans ,

though it would b the only way for Spa-a to
keep her flag aoating aver tha island aad
just what the Spaaisu jn-aplo cocfeshedly-
wish. .

SAGASTA FALTERS.
For months Sag3Bta and the liberal party

clamored aaamst CanovaE. Weyler and wir.-
Thid

.

w a the cause of the recent cr iu.
Her *rjoliuai had little or aothin ? to is
with t. but even after Sagaata had the cov-
eted

¬

premiership within riach. when he was
brought to gijuareiv fthe cold facts that
it Spam cannot win oy war and the Cubans
will aot allow her to win by reforms , he
would hrve to ask the United Statss to do
it for her by guaranteed autonomy , he fa-

tered.
!-

. Tata the quetn. perforce , reiterated
eonfldence in Canovas , Weyler and war.

Madrid is in nervous "igtr espectjtion re-
garding

¬

President McK'oiey's action. It is
thought he has grounds for atuon under
Cleveland's ultimatum ibat when it became
evident that Spain Aai > tinuhte to aocrsn-
fully cope w.th the iusurreitiJa or when de-

struction
¬

threatened thu Ca'tad States would
be forced to take Jc'ive measures of inter ¬

vention.-
If

.
ao decisive actina is taken by the United

States the war may go an in Cuba until
January. I have ! t on ricellt-nx authority
that the Spialsi ioversmont had tertsuj
prospects for amn-na. ; a 'oaa of ISO 'jOO jOO

upon the hither i untouched tobacco muaop-
ely It ia .ntended ta ray KM"* * JOO of srrear*
of SpaaUh soldiers pay. atoth r *i <* <**}'
in untittcured debt tor.war material and ex-

pa
-

a. a small amount for carrying tauted-
ubiri. . and the balance at the present rota of-

expeadlHire sbould carry on the war antil[

the time tncationwl. Mean-vhile tt. is pcsubla
that Saaor facovas. if he eontiauea in powsr.-
or

.

S mor jagasta. will recall Weyler , but it-

Is not probable , for if the Unit* ! Stauts do
not intervene a vigerous policy U tne ocly-
oae GP O to Spiln. and Weyier uBdoubt dly-
is the brat general for that policy Should
the Cfllutd States delay aeston upon the
Cubaa Jiesuon every day will be a day of-
lasa for Cuba , aad of greater loaa for Speio.

That explains the ill concealed 'ih la the
common query "What wtl ! Morvialey do *"

SYLVESTER 3COVEL-

.FIFTEEX

.

I."II > IA > S ATTACK A FAIt'I.-

ICIIllncr

.
of llniliihcy Voice LfUiln ti >

Farther Troabli * . *

WINNIPEG. Mae. . June II. A iUgiaa. N-

.W

.

T. *p cial to the Expre ** says : The Irri,
tatloa amaas the latiiaoi ta consequence of-

'he killing of Almighty Voice and his eom-

aaiaaa
-

by the awuated police m-

aa a ly hape. FtftMe ladlaaa hav t-

th*) farm al Mr Gordon , between Sanikatuoa-
jad Dock Lite , aad kilted ail th eatt < m-

tha corral. A. dntacha > at of th t Xarthv at-
Moantad pailc* Wit iUKina * OMWrfog ta-
aroeeed M th apot by train. The* will
J. m a *ecocd 'iBtachmaoc at Nut Lahe. It-
m beiUv ti that the uMlxa'ar at th*> outrage
ui i family eoaaoeuoo of Almighty Voice ,
: UdAlmighty Vie 's Brother. "

lIuTvil Huaunirnt ( Mr , Stiltlinj-
LOSCON , Jan* H. Sir Kaprjr jrviog-

itey navtiled the ak-mariti stauae ta-

iarah gcott iiddoa < dw fitoon* En-

aetrtaa , on PaJdiaxton OTMB. CIOM ta Pad-
lliiijtoa.

-
. Old Casaatary. h r* h r rammn *!

* * Interred itxtyis.
O. Cuurrar H - iiia .

LfvTON Juna 14 Xdacur-
n.n.

*
- . r f Souh: P'a f Eh ri. soti.ty h . .

p.i.ua IVJBS u iae hmsh o.| i

DARKEY DAR.TATO .UEETS DEATH-

.onth

.

African DfitjMi ml Kins"D-
rnTvnw In tbe. S - n-

.LONDON.
.

. June 14. Xs special dispatch
froni Bunchal. brands off Madeira , og the
* eet coast of Morocco. *rs that on the ar-
rival

¬

there today of the British steamship
S t. which left Table bay Capetown. OB

Jane S. for Sont&ampton. Jt was announced
that Baraey Barnato. the South African
"diamond king, ' who was among the pas-
angers , had uommttted suicide by leaping
oTbwart. Hta body was recovered.

Tap Dully Telegraph , which announce * the
death af Baraey Baraatoralle a pa* ener-
no the Scot from Capotcreti. says on the
authority of a aewa agency that he fell cvr-
boarL

-

The tate Burner Baraato IVJIB in many r -
s-pfcts the mo t renwrtibleeeulator of the
century. Of all the Sn lUfhmenvho haf"
taken part In rlevelopnwnt at South S-

rlca
-

two only have er r 4 a varMwi'I"-
reputation. . Thesebnv bt-en C*>cll Rhode *
and Bttraett Imacs. more often and less re-
jpertTully

-
style ! Barney. Baraato WHS .in-

ii, uineil name , a sort of a stnu- name , for
he b ran life in south Africa by exhibiting
3rrik donkey ome twenty y rs a o. H"
was then about years of age-

.Baraato
.

waa nn EnirHati Jew and Illus-
trated

¬

In an extraordinary way the financial
genius tt hto race. t.p to the point where
h:5 fortunes bejran to ift-rHne ht made money
by leas and bountis. anil In !*Sn. when his
smnl fortune a as at its zpntth. tt was estl-
mated ihnt . r-ontn leil lnter3t worth In
the neighborhood of U J'iV( a > . It was the
fashion to call him til" richest man in the1wjrld. At th it time he was virtually the
king of the London money market. In the
autumn of 1SS5. when the bonm in KaSlr* .

the har -* >f the comparatively nt w sold
mmes of the Transvaal , Scuth Afr'cn. wa-
at Us height. ev rv roan , womnn and child
in Lontlon with money to Invest , invested
It in "Kaffirs ' T * * craze wa ? ! Se last of
ilioze ananeial fevers which periodically at-
tacit! " in'ervat've BnslaniL the "South sab-
ubble" being the tlrst. For months it was
the contmllnir pa pion In London and It was
aiost ramiwnt in Paris * and Berlin. The
shares went to unheard of asares aad lor-
tunea wer made In a. d y-

.Th
.

* csnter of this tremenilou ? financial
outburst was Barney BnmatD. and he wna-
ecnsfrvatively estimated ai. that tlnie as
worth nctween JlM. M.iinO and J15rrr-i fl.Wi.(

Among .is a. Kf La was A. bank orlstnullv capI|

Ita-Jied at tn5tt.0rtt In a very few monljis I

its capital stock roi In value to J4SifaOOS. |Bumnto wis born in London. Little to
known of his early life, except that he re-
ceived his instruction 'ram a. private tutor
lortead nf attndinir the public schools. Al-
ihouch BaraHti rttpresent Ml K mb rly twice
in the Cap i irslature. he had little time to
cive to politics ind 'Jttle mterest in ihat fleld
of activity Ei ! r cani In th Cape leirtsla-
tare waj quite ifvold of Incident-

.Wiile
.

:n Afr'ca h * marr ! ! and had three
children, two sons and a daughter.
MOVEMENT TOWAUD PROTECTIO'V-

.Vllfr

.

-il Lnnrler. Prrnilr of Cnnnila.
stir * Cp Fret ? TrrnlcrM.

NSW TORK. June 14. The Evening Pest
today publishes the Jalfowiascopy-'ght cahe-!

gram tram Lcndnn : Wilfred Liurier. the
Caaadiaa premier , haa-girra-a aew and aome-
what dramatic tara to the lalk of schemes

I

of Imperial unity aad agsraadlzemtnt of j

which tie air Is very fall just aow. The co-

lonial
-

i

premier here , while overflowing with '

expressions af loyalty is-assuring England of I

the dire consequences 1C she will not barter !

away her fret * trade la exchange for tanff-
prefereacps in colonial markets. The duke
of Devorahire 3 speech ai Liverpool on Sat-
urday

¬

, fcllo-wmg Mr Chamberlain s lukewarm
attitude toward tree trade , is interpreted as-
iadlcatng the -5aulas eC the imperial gtrv-

uraieat to make some move la the direction
of imperial csstoms union when the question
oomes up in conference betw <* n llr. Cham-
Btrlain

-
and the premiers. This may Include

duties ca such foreicn. tmpjjzia saah aa .wheat.
Sour and meat tram America , and the A>-
gentine as to compete Tita Canadian aad-
Austrniian prcducta. Tits waa part at Ifr.-

Chamoerlaia
.

s iolTEr *> ln idea-

.EAHTltaCAKE

.

D.V IAGE IS GHEH.T.

Many Llve Loxt llT the Dl tnrliance-
in

-

Intlln.-
C.VLCUTT.V

.
, Juas 14. Later reports In-

crease
¬

thR gravity of the earthquake shocks
at Saturday last ta this ity and its vicinity.-

Aa
.

extensive area waa affected , causing much
misery among Tnuay of the poor Europeans
aad"natives. . The shacks were felt at Sim-

lay.

-
. Agra. Bombay , Maaipur aad at many

places far dowa the central provinces. Aa
immense amount of damage waa done at-
SoogJey. . Burdwaa aad Dace , and several
persona were killed at Gopalpoor. Pataa,
Raasganj , Naagpor Eallsor , Mazi2arpoor-
aad Monehyr. A terrdc shock was expen-
enced

-
at DarJHIng. wfcere many houses were

destroyed. Traffic on the Eastera Seagal
railway is interrupttd. Bridges have been
damaged , and a train was overturned on
the Assaai-Beairal line. The irround opened
at Manipur , aad the tnwa of Kohinia norti-
of Maaipur was sevf-raly damaged.

Tie heat prevailics !s the highest on-

record. . 1 6 degrees In tbe shade , having beei-
regterered at Jacobahad. oa the frontier of-

Eeloch : tan.-

O

.

I'STESTIO.T TI> ICILL ..luVYDODV-

.Honil

.

Ex-pliislon Evidently Planneif to
11 a Fallnr - .

PAHI3. June 14. The newspapers of this
city today agree in aiylns that the alleged

. attempt tn auEamlnate President Faure
yesterday was either a. practical joke or the
act of a.madraan , and that the so-called out-
rise was arraagad so as not to hurt anybody-

.Apjirovt

.

? Trutl *?

LONDON , June 14. All the afternoon
newspapers discuss the speeches which the
duke of Devonshire , as president of the Brit-
ah Empir leasue , aad the premier of Caa-
ida , Hon. Wlltrert Laurler. made it Liverpool
oc Saturlay They generally warmly ap-
prove

-
af the references made of thu necessity

of eloeer relations. The frw trade criticisms
of the duke of Devonshire are coldly treated
by the liberal newspapers.

Rumor that Terrv Ix MnrrIe I-

.oprn
.

'ht. ISK. by Preen Pobltablni ; CmnpsuiV-
I

>

I LONDON. June 14. (New York World Ca-
j bleffram Special TaJagram. ) It Is mmord
| here tomga : that Antcaiu Terry aad Sybil j

Sanderun w re same *! today on the lalaod
| of Jersey , but their inttaaa discredit the re-

Lin

-

li> liile la witzrrlnml.
BEHNS , June It A serious landslide has

occurred near Briega , sintcn of Valaia , part
af the forest there and a numbar of hoiu *

being buned. There wad ao laid of life.-

X

.

<* iT CIi.Trtfr for Bnw-li of Frane > > .
PARIS. June II, The- Chamber f-

tput.r* today adopted aiicse I of the Bank
of France bill , prolangins the charter of that

until

f Ilon.ir.-
S7.

.

. LOriH June UT ls supreme lodge
af the iCniffhai or Kaaaf , vtuch bug bt-co
holding its twenty-fauna annual cooven-
Uon

-
hi-rt ! ainea Tuttviay iutf.-

by

.

Oi - aJeprtoo 4f the rpurt of a-

cooimittett eOrapooeti of-
auanbers at tae body. dutfiai d ta _

a plua fur the ayannt of accrued >iuthi-
laOHK. . The main Icurupts of thl report
are the ouln'-U .n >{ elaa B. la order to
provide for the payautac a rate aw bus ea-' that i-h a>estwr uf rhtt onier-

i prior to October 1. Istn. shaU tn th
1ST7 , and Junuary. FWwaiarv. AprU. May
aad JuJy. UK pay aaoa roondi. OOM aace -

, meat. dctronUair ta IJIB nti.gment rate paid
by him prior Ui OciokK-r. IS&x. A p paftei-
aa eadintfiit t j rwyiif aieinherv tait2at i

1. UsK. ' i parvJcipatn in. th
m wt jf thewt aoeeia. a iBjim nta-

by a vote (1 aay a to 1 aye.-

Cl.i

.

Duy at Priaevtua.
, H. J Jim U.The-
of Pnat-etoa a lUtth

tuna jMupie at nd l tsMB. B *a iitat Pi :
tin -Ksllvemt a brtaf iatratbUMh'B , tunHCi-
ver

,-
tits an v-r ) 'j fj Mixer af CgrttnutBHii

IJ't-ime Bras y . N-fc Yarlc who pr-
ttiifl

- -

' t-c -jr iu i ict ata jt ue da-
i - , . e .- 1 : AI.S it i a .1 a * ra.uta-

i . - i.T'l .jt- , * < - ju1 .t * .i ,
S * - ! - arisen L rr TVJU-

jj - - -.i r. f ' ni '

TANNER SOS THE BILL

Hiiaoia will He Crscitnbtj represented at
tie Tnzscesiaaippi Exposition.

GOVEnNOR IN DOU3T FOR SEVERAL DAYS

from th * Illlanln
tonal Dllir :> tli > n anil (rum Iiitla-

entlnl
-

Mn at Clili-aitii Tnrn-
the S-

A telecram wafl received by The Bee last
evening tn the effect that Governor Tanner
of nttnolK had siened the bill appropriating
i45.ono for an exhibit from that itate at the

Exposition , thereby retaov-
Insr

-

that question from further consideration
by tbe iirettcra of the exposition.

Tie receipt of the news of the ?ov raor'3
action waa the cause of zreat satisfaction
amen ? the friends of the exposition In this
city. In fact , ther? has been nothina la con-

nectian
-

with the exposition which has ? leas d
the officers to much , anless It was the auccfc a-

of the ?overraent appropriation.
The WH prnvidini ; for the apprnpriation-

by Illinois was prepared under the direction
of the executive committee of the exposition
when there were v ry few outside who save
the committee any encouragement to hope
for anything from a state aa tar east. But
the committee took the ground that the Inter-
ests

¬

of Chteaco in the success ot Nebraska
and other western states w re so ?reat that
that state , poselbly more than most of the
states in the tracsmiasisatppi country , would
desire to be appropriately represented at the
exposition. The bill waa sent to Spriag2eld
and was introduced , referred to a committee.
and then a delegation of business men from
this city went to Chicaso and from there
ta the capital of the state. At Chicago the
party was the zuiat of men who had taken
an active part in the bulldinsj ot the World's
fair aad niaav of these were interested In
the western enterprise to the extent that they
also went to Spnnii3eUl to aid by their
presence and support the bill for the appro-
priation.

¬

. At SpriBii2eld the two hous of
the legislature had a joint se&aton for the
benefit of the Jeleeation and listened to arsa-
raents

-
by Nebraska men and by men from

Chicaao why Illinois should make the appro-
priation

¬

acked for-

.INCREASES
.

THE APPROPRIATION.
The result of this visit was that the bouse-

paisei the bill providing for an appropriation
of J.S 000. 'he same amount that was set auide
for the Nashville exposition. The measure ,
however , seemed to ham; fire in the senate ,

and another delegation was sent over from
Omaha. A member of this party was Lucius
Wells ot Council BluSa. who has stmnir
business connection in Illinois , and the fact
of whobe residence in Iowa had considerable
weicht appearing as he did as a champion of
taa exposition. While this committee au on
the ground the senate took up the bill and
passed it. amecdtn ? by raisin ? the amount
of tht appropriation to SoO JOO and providing
'h" ? Jo.owl of the amuunt should be set a ide
for the salaries and expenses of the com-

mission
¬

to be appointed to have charge of
the disbursement of the fund.

The house was act willing ta accept the
provision for salaries for ths commission ,
but was satisfied" with the Increased appro-
priation.

¬

. The aeEate wis dUgga d Ja taag
out for its amesjlmects , hut on tSe advlca ir-
the - delegation Cam the exposition manage-
ment

¬

, aad of other friends of the enterpr.s-
on

-
the zrouad. the senate receded from the

salary amendment and the bill wad then sent
to the coveraor. with a net appropriation
at J43 000.

The niinois friends of the bill felt sati-
sfied

¬

taat Governor Taamr would sign it-

.In
.

fact he did siga it last week , but fear-
ing afterward ttat the total appropnatioas
far tae year would exceed the limit he Wth-
drew the bilL This action was communicated
to the exposition authorities and the latter
telc rapU'd to E. Rrse-vater. who Is in Vaab-
iagton.

-
. aad he prevailed upon , the coagresf-

men aad senators from Illinois to teiegripa
the governor to allow tie bill to stand. Gi-
eraor

: -
Holcomb was a.'no induced tn fnd a

telegram makin ? a similar request. Aad
yesterday afteraoca tfce bill Tas -ei3ed..

CHICAGO IS INTERESTED.
But this does , not ahnw all the work done

by tae executive committee and other Jrieads-
of the exposition in favor of this Ulinola-
appropnanan. . Many tnps were made to
Chicago by membtrs of the committee , ind-
.vldualy

. -
and collectively aad the powers in

that city were made to understand the im-
portance

¬

of secunasj the appropriation. The
measure was clo* <?iy watched from tae time
ot ifcj introduction till it was aimed by the
governor , aad in tte cloatns hours of .ta
history the bill had no warmer fnends in
this alt? than some of those business men in
Chicago who chimptaned it.

The bill as it became a. law provides for
an. appropnanon of Wo.uW. with which Illi-
nois

¬

shalt erect a suitable building for an
exhibit of the product- * and industries of tie
state. The mnney will be expended by i
commission of rwenty. bein ? one tram each ,

congressional district , ippotnted by the sov-
ernor

-
who shall serve without any com-

pensation
¬

other than their actaal expease-

s.lDERTIaIIO

.

THE EXPOSITIO.f-

.VunnTon4

.

Jonrnnl'Vrltr Cp F ? a-

tiir
-

* M af ili < * nitr .iliriTr.
The Sunday Star , Kansas City , contains

aa Illustrated write-up of the exposition
from the pen of J. D. Wnelpley. a special
representative of the Star , who visited
Omaha last week. The article carries eight
pictures , one beta ? a four-oolumn cut ot
the lagoon , showing the excavators at work.
The ground plan also is abown. as is tha
west end of the lagoon as propott-d. and the
'iesiim of the emst end. The data far the

rt was furnlshe-l by the D parnjent of-

Publioirj , . The article appears under the
capuon. 'vn Example of Western Energy "
and covers the major .part of a pase of Jym-
acs

-
City s T at newspaper.

The sewspap ra of the country are show-
ing

¬

a spirit of liberality in respect to the
exposition. The recenfc action of congreM-
in providing for the appropriation and that
of the legislature of Illinois to the same
effect baa mep'red confidence in the sucevs*
of the exposition throughout the east, aut
only m the minds af nea paper rdilors. but
at prospective exhiblten as well. Tne HVat-
rn

-
* Electriciaa , iMMe'af Jane 12 aanUiua-
a full-pass illustrated wrice-up , while tk-
Chicasp Journal of Comrauree aad ma
other cia*> papers deroie liberal space to-
aews of tite expoaiuon-

.PREMIfMS
.

FOIl. LIVE STOCK

nt tlun >* r tn He * <tt Axtilt*

fur ilif t'risfn.-
Tbu

.
De arrauiBt at Exbioiu baa recaiv ii-

trom President } . 3. Dic morof the State
Fair aaeoeianoB hi* recommendation * at-

rul i far tax stock exhibit at 'h ofyaiiuau.-
Tt

.
Board of Managers of tae State fair has

maiJ. > up tie premium list , but it la i init4ya-
naauaced cast ad quuu provteum wUI be
made for thu featare at tbe exposition. Ta* j

j.ssr sata premiums for live Mock will b<*

aot l w than ta0.i 4. aor marie taaa V# AM I

aad of the our araauat * t aaule tor this
purpose 3S prr ceat each will go tor horses-
.ar.Ie

.

aad stna. 15 per cent for sheet sad
10 p r ceat tor poultry The anaouBcwaeot
that tiers will be a place for live uae'x at-
tha iipoeitmn b ot impcruuice ta br *d *ra.-

M
.

it r <iuir i taam tmut ta propriy it thmr
stack tar ezhibttica. Manaijer Bruce U ana-
ow

-
! tiiat rae bree Urs aould tegin to tewi
their MaeJc at oae2 , as by begiaauu; arir
they will b mure certaa at aaviag eredlt-

The DsfMTtaMHtt of Ethtuiti baa aba * -
Hivwl appUcaaoaa which iadi at i that the
lectrwtai exhibit at the txyaul.un trill Ix-

me at the mat complete aad mtorect'oif
hat tis ever beet show ? * nvx ot t n i

' ihui countrv t. . . t utu ur * n te re
utl. . de'eriay from ailf a itift-

he
? !

- largest eiectrical macnfat-tarics n j

Calt* I States. Ta ?
; Lonia asks for

pany of Hewland and the-
y of N' v Tork for t w 'erti' Cotter company of Patla-
feet The aaaaK B nt has

also r sl MBMuninr-n that some of the
tnort T4k9 electrical railerttons to the
worid lrfe a part of this exhibit. Prof-
.Sllbu

.

TT tn U'' loan bm valuable hta-
or'i

-
al IC Ion of iwtriral sppllancw.

This inJHPBD"'h aitvntloa at the World's
'air ami since then It has be n materially
improved and TOlarsTbe! fammta elv -
trtrtan. Nicola Tesla. will loan al apparvua-
tor the drvelopment of the polypha sys-
tem

¬

of llgatinn aad power which bas at-
trartwl

-
M murh attention in th - scicntMe-

vorld. . Another .ropor-aa ; exhibit -via In-
that of Lieutenant forge Owen Sqtjlres.
investor at the gyncranncraph ami d etrle l
instructor for the inv rnmfnt at P>irrsMnnraiVa. . Llt-ntrnant S utrw will have
an "lab-irate exhibit of hh electrical wa-jcoat 'Ivtfnifapparatus. .

Kenry P Stifle. vtc pmldvnt of the ex-
poxltioo

-
for Colorado has tamed an oprn

letter to thi > pmple of Colorado , ealllnt ; their
attention to the Importance of immetitate ac-
tion

¬
toward the preparation of adequate ex-

hibits.
¬

. tn this connection it la noted with
ratiSratlon that the fruit crowera it the

various fralt rowinjj cotinu s of Colorado
'hav already or anii ti for the purpoao of-

a blij exhibit
*AVKDEL' < PU.V.V KDIl E POITIO5.
Will Arrin - for n Cnnplc of Sfni'-

A aumber at representative Swedteh-
Aaericans

-

held a meeting la the Board of
Trade rooms last night to take the prelim-
inary

¬

step * for securing one or more Swe-

dish
¬

day * at the Transrotraieaippl Exposition
and considering the best plans ta make those
days a grand success. Alderman. C. 0. Lo-
beck waa elected president of the meeting
aad G. Albert Linden , editor of Sveaslsa-
Jouraalen , secretary.

After an exhaustive discussion a motion
prevailed that the pr j ldent appoint nine
representative men to Iceue a call to all the
different Swedish-American arganteatlons , re-

questing
¬

them tn esch sead two delegates
to a meeting to be held tomt * time in the
near future to form a permanent organiza-
tion

¬

and dra-v up pUns yf action. Ad mem-
bers

¬

of said committee the president ap-
nointed

-
P. E. Flndman. T. G. Northwall. C-

.W
.

Johnson. Charles Ring , Adolph Edgren.-
C.

.

. W. Anderson , Frank Burmaa. C. F-

Erlckson. . Charles Saaderholm. By a special
motion the president and secretary of the
meeting were alao made members ot thia
committee , after which 'he meeting was ad-
journed

¬

to meet again In the same place
aext Monday evenmir.

Great enthusiasm was shown at the tneet-
Ing and the prospects af the project are very
bright.

Mt-rt at llnltlmortIn 1 !) I

CHICAGO. June 12. At today's session
of the Independent Order of Free Sons of-

terael. . Baltimore was selected as the place
for the eleventh quinquennial session of the
order in U fl It was decided to have an
emblem of the order , and the executive
committee was directed to aucgest aad adopt
a suitable desijin. The important standtnc
committees of the order then made their
reports.

Deplorable Contlitlon of Miner * .
EAF-RISBCKG. Pa June U. The joint

committ -> appointed Co Investigate the con-

dition
-

of the miners in the anthracite coal
regions made its report to the senate to-
night

¬
, and the report waa adopted. "The

testimony taken. ' sas the report , "showj
conclusively a. deplorable condition of af-
foi

-
3 , u= a. period covering ahuut cvo years.

The mlnery have earned an average of
about 14 per week , with which. In many in-
stance

¬

*, thev ar*; compelled to support large
famlllH.- * ." The committee recommends the
enactment of a. law abolishing1 company
stores : thi prohibiting it discountingor
nc-sotiatlns money or-U'rs btronpln ? to the
miners : the enactrnpnt of a compulsory
serai-monthly pay law. and the passage of
3. resolution reo.HP'stint : Pennsylvania repre-
sentatives

¬

in congress to vote for aad urge
the paacage of a law restricting foreign im-
migration.

¬
.

Mill * Hrnn - OptTiitloa * .
FTTTSBUKG. Pa. , June U. The pudil'lng,

anishin? and nail departtnenta of the Oliver
Brotaers' Tenth street mill resumetl opera ¬

tion" this morningafJer an idleness of a
week , due to lack of orders. About 309 men
were benefited by the resurcrtlon.

The Lockhart Iron and Btevi company also
atart d tar e furnaces in the "ixter-n-lnch
bar mill today nnd a large number of men
w re put to work in the puddling depart ¬

ment. The mill has been idl <> for some time,
awing to lack of orders. Hare men wiU be
put to work in thf near turure.

The mills of the Jones & LauziiHn Steel '

cczntjany , limitf l. on the South Side , pre-
sented

¬

a normal appearance today-

.Vlnltlns

.

: Amrricnn Fntorl " .
FALL RTVER. Mass. . June 14. The com-

mercial
¬

tourist3 from Mexco and the re-

publics
¬

o-f South America reached this city
today. They were corte I frarn N w Tork-
by a. committee of b iyln -< i! men from Fall
B ver and Boston. Th * day's program in-
cluded

¬

vUHtH to the American Printing com-
pany

¬
, the Fall Rivr Iron works , the Globe

vam mills and other sxtensivf Industrial
plants. Later there waa a. reception by the
eitisena and members of the city nvemmnnt-
at tee Caano. Thpy deoart for Boston at ."
o'c.oi-k this afternoon. The party was joined
at New Tork yesterday by a belated dele-
gate

¬
, Louisa Dillon of Guayaquil-

.TonrnntiB

.

* at nt Fore Rotilnnnn.
FORT ROBIXSON. Neu. . j n U .Sp-fial

TlefframLost Saturday the Andrews
Das *" bail club of Fort Niobnra , with about
seventy foltowers from that place and Val-
entine

¬

, came hern to plaj: a series at tnn j-

sjaaips with the Fart Robinson e.ub. result-
inn as follows : Saturday game Andrews.I-
B

.
, Fart Robinson. 14. Sunday ?ame . .V-

adrews.
-

. IT ; Fort Rabiiuran. 7. Today's R imeFart Robinson , lir Andrews , 3. Captiin
Evans and Lieutenant Haraieon. manager of
the team. Smith and Davia of the Twelith-
infantry. . ere of the party-

.ftrnnsn

.

* Cuttle Dlxctiio* In IC.in n * .
SALIXA. Kan. . June 14. Taylor Riddle-

.setretsry
.

of the state live tuck san'tary
board , has investigate ! the iiHeae which
i raiftnt ; amoni ? the cattle In thin county ,

and he sm.yy it u neither Tja f v r nor
bia kleif. A number ot cattle have died
from fie ItaoajK1. whuhvan "trrxhi"" '! h-

animcia fr > m Texas. The cattle were sold
in small nuncne * to aiir rsni r> ij .r*. 4-

xfTt
<

cau r l over several townahipe. It in
said *ome of th cattle were ! ick when
thuy arnveil ;n the uoimry-

.Shi

.

n't Cr ? rr Ile oueil.
SAX FR.VX'ICO. . June K. The Pacirtc-

itail H uim bip City at Para , now tn quar-
antine

¬

at thut port , bring* the details of the
tes in mul-Pacirte af the Bntivti ship. Buck-
Burst , an April 4 last. s e havm ptckeit up-

.art. of the crw of tSw Ill-fated veete : on
Kay wncn 3W aiilen urf the Ntcaraguan-

aad -anded them at Punta Arenau-

.Pri

.

* nien' lununl Ciinrentlnn.
DETROIT Jane 14. The ninth interna-

tional
¬

Convention of prntinK pr ujien-
jpou ber tomcirrow Dl atiuns hav al-
ready

¬

arrivs-1 from New Yartc. T-irvjoto aad
other eastern poiau A reepti >>n wan
Sfron tiw v.stnn pro earn n at the Grao-
waid

-
Be use thui afternoon.-

E

.

ruuiiiii at-
NASHVILLE. . Juu* I4.THlv

af th* Slat * Guard of Vicjuua arnva to-

day
¬

<nd w <rot into camp -a the CoataaalaiT-
xmndk. . Thtt at'Aad tai'e in steadily lAcrvAfl-

iny.
-

. The (round* a wr looked prvtuw-nc nt niac srovio tttacflcial to ih e aow r*
and piuots. _

There CUiiiIrin Crematctl.-

a.

.

. a pro named Dunn. flcrzeB BU | B from
a r . uutk Ur * lu al ht at JJ o'clock.-
To

.
* dveiling wac .iccupifcd by th* negro, his

wi&t *ia4 tanM childr ta. The tbrtM "

OeputT Murxbal CoiuatltM Sulclili * .
MrLWAl'fUEE , June 14--Deuty Marahal-

WUllao ) Buckley couuatttad ulcid hy-
himHdf today He wactJl kaowa-

th

ll. Tnien t of Out-au f cl . Junt* II.-
A

.

NVw V jric Arnvi i T uni'rum L.V-
rrpo"

-
i &t I T ut. nir f r ! . . , crjjiiu-

i
*

' "h ru-JiirT atl <- - auri f jt N TT-

Y rk-
Ax 1.4Wf aA, : , ev. CUy of jt-nie. fr'.uj'

V ri '

TAKING A SEW TORSB-

efease Aaka As Caort to Dtract a Verdirt-

of Not GaHty.

WOLVES A NEW TECHNICAL QUESTION

Allege Svidencs Foils to Dtsoloaa t&a-

Zmb 22lern. it at Money.

SANK CRtWTS ARE HELD NOT TO EE CASH

Skth Day of :ha Trial Closes with
Uncertainty aa to Herali

NEW POINT RAfSED AFTER STATE RESTS

Attitrnr r for Dt-fi-nt MaWr Tl - Ir-

Arirumrnt "in llt >* Motion ninl
Attorney Central Will

TillJfornlnir. .

The sisth day af t3e Hartley trial i-lafd
with a most startling situation un. tt>d
and with tile possibility that the trial may
cmne to an abrupt ending with a verdict
of "not guilty" retKraml by direction of tha-
court.. This state of attain was anught
about br the Sling at a motion by the de-

fense
¬

, after thi > state had rested iSa case ,
asking the court to direct the Jury to re-
turn

¬

a verdict for tan defendant for the
reason that the evidence hail failed a dis-
close

¬

that any "money" had been embez-
zled

¬
by the defendant. The argument an

this motion was made by Mr. Mahoney. who
took the asiUon that his client could not
be charged and tried tor embezsiing money
and be convicted of embezzling a credit la-
a bank , this argument being bawd an the
testimony af the oQciala of the Omaha Na-

tional
¬

bank to the effect that the whnlo-
trantuctian in the ease bad been by muaoa af-
a. shifting af cmMU on the bank s books.
The argument in support of this motion oc-

cupied
¬

the time uf the court from 4-2U to
5 p. m. , and court was adjourned until this
morning when the attorneys for the stata
will arzue against the matiun.

The serious part of the matter lies in the
tact that Judge Eaker stated In reply to-
Jlr. . Mahoney's argument that this very ques-
uon

-
had given him a great deal at uneaor-

ness since the trial commenced and that 1C

was a very grave question In ha mind.
whether the motion ought not be sustained.

The defense gave an indication yesterday
morainir , for the first Ume since trial
started , of one line of defense *hiou will prob-
ably

¬

be followed In caa the motion to instruct
the jury la ovemued. To state it briefly.
thea bole a3air will ae modu a. matter at
bookkeeping , and the attempt will probably
be made to contuse the Jury by raising quiu-
tiona

-
of intricate bookkeeping and mejgt-

iag
-

(hat there has been no defalcation , hue
that the money !a la the treauury-

.Thz
.

attitude of the defense developed In
the crosa-eiaminaEoa of Bookkeeper Wilson
and ex-D"puty Treasurer G. II. SartieU, who
were recalled :Sis moraing by the defense
for croES-esammanon. The questions aukcd
these witnesses showed plainly that the de-

fense
¬

intends to set up that the portion of
the staking fund which was lo t by the
failure of the Capital National bank , ot Lin-
coin baa been earned along In the fanda as
though it was available , and that the
JlS3iflI.T5 which waa wlpidrawa from the
senerar fund to reimburse the sinking fund
for the los waa never credited to that funi
because such a course would have resulted
in a. double entry

The prosecuaon announced on Saturday
that It would rest Us case with the reading
of the documentary evidence to the jury , but
the action taken by the defense this mora-
ine

¬

may result in prolonging the imroduc-
ion of evidence for the state by several

days , as experts will probably be called to
analyze the records of the treasurer's offlca
and clear the minda of the Jurv of the foi {

raised by the attitude of the defense.
THAT CREDIT NOT APPAE1ST.

The morning session opened with the read-
ins of the documentary evidence introduced
by tne state. Attorney General Smyth
read and showed to the Jury an entry in th
daybook of the treasurer's office , showing ;

a JhargB asainst the general fund on January
LsOT of J20LSS405. on account of a ch clt

payable to "J. H. Jfillard. Ft. " Deins the
check drawn by Bar-ley in the Omuba Na-

tional
¬

bank on the date named tor payment
of the principal and Interest of the warrant
in controversy. The attorney general thea
read the sinking fund account covering iho-
ptriod from April 10. tSSS , up to the tirna
Hartley went out of office. January 1. ISflT.
Every item was read. sBowtng recuipui from.
all sources , but no Item appeared to snow
where the fund had ever been Increased by
the addition of J1S0.1ULT3 , covered by tin
warrant.-

Tha
.

monthly statements made by Hartley
to the auditor of state -iMrins the period be-

tween
¬

'

April L 1S95. and January . 1S3T, ere
i also read to the JuryTbes * are the state-

ments
¬

which wer- strongly objected to by tha
defense on the ground that they * r* not
reports required by la * to be made and * re.
therefore , of no afflptal value. They show
the receipts andIiBburaementa in each fumi
during the ma nth covered by the report , and
the balance in the several funda it tha data
af tJie rsport. The state w'll us f5ie e Mt -
mont * as admissions on thpar" of Bart-
ley

-
, r Rantle of whether they h ve (Mflcjal

value or not. Taey tally with the reeorda ot
tae treanurifr'i olflce introduced in evkSuuce ,
and ahuw that ih sneral fund won r auol

; m January. 1S8T by the payment of the nk-
ins fund warrant , but no lncr a>. m tia
jinking fund ! shown w havj been madu.

When these record * bad bM-n r sd 'J tha
Jury the attorneys for Btr'.ty recslkid Book-
katpvr

-
Wteson f r further cronH-exasuaasioa

regarding the documentary eviiiano * in-

troduced
¬

by the atatt. His atuiukm van
called to the onkint ; fund aoooiint and ha
was aricad if he waa ever Instructed by
Hartley to make or sot to make entries la
that particular record. He rpllwl that ha
bad never received ny UuMructwoi directly
from Bartlsr on that poiot. hut aad r* il wi-

sta iBairucUooa from Mr Bartlett. Biraer'n'-
lepury'

Pol too wh , the drfeu** aslua the

"fa tt aoi true. Mr Wiason. that this
WM not cr diiixl to the anfrn ;; fund
Mr Bartlett told you that ander

from the atuwsey jenurai. It-
sfcauld not be ilooe *"

PASSES THE LIZ IX COCRT-
"Thal'n i Uc !" azc-Ulmwl Attorney GaeulS-

myth hotly 'the 4 rfeiu la at Iliwrty to
sail th* attara y sn ral aad try an ions i*
'hey pl M * to tiow tkac tb luorsity tn r l-

r * ** any such inntmcium*. '
"You'll take that back aul quick ," re-

torted
¬

Attorney Mafai.ney. * ao via eooduetI-
BS

-
-he uamnunun of 'h vitatnt.

What attorney general *o you mean , Mr-
.Mahaaer

.
*" mquirwj Judge Baker

"I m* a toe attomey zeoeral who wan in-

otfe * at Ue time tta umtrucuaa wu slxea. "
blasdly replied Mr Mahoney aa he shac a-

gUare at b.s former law partner ,

Tfce * ( a : obierted ui ttw qnMtion nu tha
(round that it called for smJMy wideccu-
aad tko objction wa suniaiBed.

The wiuihM tht-o umi! 4 aad x-

O
-

puiy Slate Trtaaurer Bartleu OM re*
callud fur ..rawxamiiiattoa. .

Mr Mahcutjy asiuKl tbe witness if tha-
ba.'anre * IB 'he ( it king fund , aa ntrrtwi along
in the moctbly rtporu made by the * zcaa-
jr

-
Hto the auditor lid Mt include Ota

j ; i w ! )! Tj tied up in the Capital Xaiinoal


